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KABUL ·TUESDAY. 'APRIL' ""6,:1965," -(~_17 '1344; ,sjp", .~ ,.~': ' ':',_
: ..'. - .' ..' ':\ '-.' FallTol)a,(1!~8 _- :. pQI.IIJR,iffe.e .PI,s~g,.~e Qn~ -- :. "'.. ' ~
, ,: Help Develop CO&J;11llry:~_ T~ MU~!ciPaJiti(···.',':> '·'~.~~~in~i#~;'O':~~ A99,'~S~~~ _KANDAB~ April KABUL, .April,- !i;' AMl1t: .300" :.' . ',:: .' -"'. ' UNITED NA~ONS, Apr!t 6; {~}.-pRIME Minister Dr Mobammad Yousuf told >the people,of • '. f' 'ad h ·use;c.'l:;~ K' ,. -.:n<' United sta·..... ·... ' ._'::_"-'" Mi""-~ - nigh" _."'........ "'~......... ~. . , " 1 h ldhi' qwneI:s 0 m _e~ 0 s In a-' '.•~ ,tea,ueeJ.a.n:U ........y .c -..u~,",.e~ -Kandahar at a civic reception that the fe~ iK!9p e .0, g bul have -not- paid their. ·taXes' . -, :' .is·.a-,victim of a.fOrm of':aggrU1dm 'whleh,~loys tlirea~ . -' ~top jobs cannot bui!d tb~ country' on their own.~t we~ . ~oU!Jting to ;\;f..ll:~,~·.to ,the< ..·wantOn m1Ud"ef, -Jijltuappint ana terror ali itS- eiuet weaP.Ons3;_, Cis for: everyone to Join hands to 1e3:d the coun~ fOl1\:~rd.. he Kah,ul MunICIpal C::OrporatJo.n.·· U.S. Delegate Ffmicis Pliriipton . .' ':."",: ,-. ~said.' , Sald: "The serVIcl!$.ren~ercd by TIiese.!ax~s,hav:enot be.en pa:'d. made~tlie··stliteriIeiit:·-in rep~'to N" ~ - ,",~:;' ~. -Jon '~~,:: .Despite 'rainy weather, tho~- your gov~nt~ not.be for~ for-,many-y~ars. : .. '::"... ,!$itrges of'U.Si-~on,in::'yiet- ,~rer~.a~PPOI~ '",-:.,~ ....andS of, people had gathered In gotten. ~01;U" gove~ent has wov-, ',.Last ~~ar s_ m~I~pal ~e~en~es 'nm by'SoVlet'del~teNikolai cT. -' c·" ' . 0 .,' • • ' • " •Shab 'Ashiilf Park to hear ~e ed t:hat IUS wor~ ~Qr the:pro~-., reai:he~ Ai. 046 .milli~n, " sho'lYlng:_ Fe4lorenko.' :.. :'=-":'" "": ~< .' :MalaJfQmn.Port In. ::'PriIiie Minister. In his hour-long r~ o~ the countrr·W!-~~mplete a co~erable.=~e~_ over re-.' ,Fedol'enko openea -am~ Of. :'~ '., " ".' .speech Dr. Yous~ declared· ~at slOcen~ and d~cation.. -P1~ d~ venues coll!!c:ea ~Uf!-08 1.~. ,'U1e. U.N-. cOmfnittee.on defining ag- {"I·'..;.'" M' tithe gov~ent auns at establish- crees SIgned br you~ ~uedm ,l\1ob~lOlnad, NabI,. a~~lS}r~- giesSion .,witli. 11': filll.:fiC8le' ·attack: _~ gle,r S· ~ py .... ".. ,-ing C;lireCt contact with the people. ~e n.ame of your go~e.rn9rs ~- tiv~_chief .of. tli~: C<?~ti~n,- saId on. U.S:-=toWgrr· poliey 'not o~ iIi' . _£..
- .-..... ,.- ' • • _
The governmen,t must be the peo-- Ing them and other pvil- selva?f;s .yesterdar. that lts ,!?aJ~r.,~c<¥Oe .'.sou.the~ ASia oui"jlf;L8tiD.-Ain~ .',~-E~~·.~pril 6, ':.pIe's own and ther-e shou\d be 11 that the go~ernmetttand tile ClYll came ~om,le~a-llY ~pose~ ~axe:;-.eiica- 'ann' Africa as' weIl. ' . '. (Reuter).--:; .-MJda~~ s "PePuiy " •.relation of friendship and jmutual servants exist on,li to serve the· a.Ii.d ollie:r; duties le~e~ on·.house.s . C :':. _ '. • -'. ',. :' • ' '-,. Pr!!mi!!!, Tun 'Abdul .~~·said ~ --: -- -,respect 'between the people and P,eOple ~ave ¥,~ cause cf de- and ~d;:from_~nJ!its~ssue'd ~. "Pliinp~n ~lied'with:':a~d~tIiiI-··h~e .last.lligi,lt:TaIizania' lia~,~ . ~the government, he·-.adde<f. light to the peo,ple . . servants and,?,om .at~tecti.Jr_es.. ed. account. of. why the '. United· n.nse.d t? supp?rt .~e ~~1~ .'. ""We must' create a system," he ~bdullah SaJ.,d aHhoug~·great fees., . .- ~~', ',' _': =... .' StateS is involVed on.the.side of ,applicatio~.~or ner'!dJDlS'pon, to:.: .~ ' ..emphasised. under which every ~nd~ have been made m -rais, .He saId,31th~7the.munle,1Pa-.Soutli Vietnam, ... " '" .th~ Afro-AsIan '"Goi:lference .-at',' ~ .'position, including Priine Minis- . mg living ,stan~~ in ~ew of 1.!itY',~s served.notic~ ~e . and", . . '__ " " ,":-.: ,....' - . .,.-<- '~gi~rs in JU?e. ' -.-.-' ,":,' ". ~ ';.: -tership, can be occupied by any the l?eople s aspIrations and the agaln on ~e-'defaU1!iIig l~dlords . . ~ ...FUn M.....mr '- , ',. ThIS,. ~!>uncement.: f()llowe.<t _.. 'citizen on the basis of hiS merits reql,llrements of' .today- further tOpaytherr~1,les~~n~of~lj.~mhllS Ii,', -'(ithe modem'wQr-ld::'pOs- ·.ta~ between.Tun-""Raz~ -'anii·,· '.and' capabilities." . reforms were necessary. aone. so.: ~-, , ' , .., .': -. - 'ble ~ t .yet Ui!.derstand the PreSIdent Nyerere, 'a,t :t!ie. State: . _ .In- six months' time elections ~' .- , The uncoll~~d·Af.· ,ll.ooo,OO(J, 51, y, oes.,no EiSSiOB-un- .House, 7'" ._.' - .".:'- );,,'Will. be held in Afghanistan un.der Stewart D~.";'k' .has adve~ly affe~ted !4e iInple-' full m~~pf ~~:':' Vietnam . A.-joint. cQIllffiunique giving f6i .the new election law, the. Prime '.' LlrIUS mentation of m~ciplil' pro~ects ,~ert:en~~, ~on-is~'-t~r d~~a.i!s is,e~ted ~f1l~~iI .Minister said: He urged the pea- A ° and h'!S crea~~ a n~ber of obs..' , .e, a.:g -. e aggr - . en!'jn "MalaY51.an-deJegation·l~ave?~~.' . _.pIe to send to Parliament only rflve In Tehran tacIes f?r, the ~~p~rtinents. :o~- '~~~~3'"bY:..the"~~~ . ",..Es-Sal~am'JOda-!-',. .:. ' t:·. -;;. ,.those who could properly repre- , • . . c~r.n;d m c~g.-out.the~ , . ac:, . 'He"decl8red that-Noith :'.Viet: , . :~t a press coilfer~nce. h~te ~~". .'sent the electorate and could keep For CI~NT'O Couftm.l tlVIties. : -', ., ',.' - ..," , 'tIn . t i . SOU~' mgh1.'J.'Un~ Sald he- was sa, .watch on the governinent. These £J ,""'" . 17 U~ow'n··D'~Ie;.J ;"8 . vn~s~
__len 1,:selZeugh than }isfied·with. the'sUPport' ~e Afrir-:. - ' ... . " '. af" ., euu '11. le,tn.am . 15 nq... ess .~ro,. ·.can commonwealth countries were. _. ._representatives m~ . b~ mdiVl- TE~, April 6, .(Reuter),- '.'- .~. , ; ::'-f.', was.the- commItment of. tlie ~e:- giving Mal;iYSia in- -her _ stan!l :.', ':' '-. ,duals w~o put·thelr own IIlterests Mi~hael St~w~rt, British Foreign' EcittJ.l'ou.riJ..~Rotksr . lPme.-6f .N?~erJI' Kore~',~'!9ro~·. agilinst IJidonesfan ~'blit" ~ ,"': ~" ..and asp~atloDS se~nd to those, of SecretarY, arnved .h,:re l!ist night , '~'~"'_' .. , against-·Sguth .~rea.. ,. _ :'" "added'his'~~ople woUld. W&l:::' .' ,th~~ natIon, h~, said. . fc:>r the .annual mmrstenal coun- S t'he '.G.-' -," '- "-'., :; . - '.' _.'" . ~, ,.come· anY fuf:ther S!lPpO.n "be it ' .'. O~ when the e~tU'e oop~la- ell me~~g of the Central Ti'e~ty . OU rn. reece -',' : ~ _L.~_~ .~e"on' : ::' 'moral,;' .Qnancflil,. 01'" physical:" . " . Ctlon ,of. th~ country IS made m: OrgaIpsatlOn (CEN',rO) opening , " ."'. .' _ -. _.. _'Fed0r:enKc:> S81d.~ U,s. forpgn. statmg that"Malaysla' believed.' '.' . '-' .' -.:>mune to diseases, 'Yhen hunger IS hert; on Wedesday. ' . ATHEN~; 'Apn1 &, .(Reuter):-:-A pOlicy' mak~'jt ,more jmpo~t: 'stIyrlgly iii. --Afr6-Asian~'!\Olidarity '.' . -,- ...co~p'I~telY overcome, when every- :' HIS, ,plane made a' ~efu~lliilg"pow~~pr~a~·._.e~~Wike thaD. e!fr., !O;-·t1Ie.-uK '10. d~e '"because'it wa!r a ~oi-' ~in& ~:. '., ,'0 '~ ::-'one "15. adeq~t.e1? c1Ot~ ~d stop Ill· Ank~a, where It. pIcked r~,Il4.,tJir~,,~~ces.. of ~- ~ggre5Sl.0~!l.~ dliIiniti~l'I~ -$me tOwaidso peacec:and '·frlend.' _.'.)<V~ every chUd IS,ProV1~ .Wlth up the'·~,~.Foreign..Mini"ter' ittn'.~r~<;!-Yesteidlly-, -~~~at is fo""' ~~a-'-list::Df shi ·thioughout. -the'- . ra'" he--app'ropriate:"ed~ti?e- only ~~ Hasan Is~::"wlo::)ai<}",cfpt:us-and least 17. ~~a~·-'!rtl:~~W¥~ '!f1/--a:.aw~,t?: ~,~~ :<~;ag..- .~~ the. formliB<Hi-~th;'ot- -,can we fully reJOlce, .he continu other }Il~~tional Prob~.ems peop'fe. ; .•. ' ,:-'.. ", :, .- ' _gre5Slon 'It 3V?t¥.-,~~much m.~re gahiSatioIi,' pf Afril!liD-' miity-' and.,: .ed.., woul~ ~~e? at the two-day . T!!e Pi:imf;!]d~:;..d~ed·a d@Cu!.t [c~r :~un~~,co1;lPtri':S· ,·said-it.. was rnakirig-':a ~at- ~_,",~". 'We have a long way to travel meetlng_". '... state. of ~erg~cy:' ~ the _thr~ . to lead' astray·world public-'9P}- tribution'to the'same ebd. WhIle,:tD' reach our .goal b~t; whO\t. ~s CENTO groUps .Bntam. Tur- ~l'o.~e~~'A!kadlii8i Ilia an~ Meso mon or deceive peoples''; he. said. coUiItries like"IIidOnesia 'carrled.._: ~been a~mplish~ IS prOmISing ~ey, Iran and Pakistan. America SllJla:ID, rth,: .PeJ.o~~ese,. after _a :.'::.. ' ".-.,:: -",' <.~ .' 'on aggressive:PQlicies, .smaller na.. : ..and satistactory., 16 not a. full .m~mber, but she 'Specia! :cabm~-mee~.· , - ' , The Umted, Natloll;S has 'peen: tions in .the worM cOUld neverDr, Yo~uf praised the efforts. of· attends ItS PrKlClpal COmmittee- On~ of the-w~hit co~uniti.- trying iI!,vain to -defin~,~essiQn ~feel.safe.'ana:secur.e.-- -. ~', '_ ,'.the prevIous governments .which and Dean Rusk,. Secretary of es- w.~ Megil!opo.ulis,in..~k~~a 'si?ce }~PQ. Th~ '"SUbje~:was:lasf ~ Malaysia 'wish~ t().sett(e:~othe,..w~rked under the ~dership.and State, IS a.lready m ~ehran to ProVlnce.:Lo~· au~o~tl~ S81d discU¥ed III the q6ler81 :AsSC!Obly, present· pl'ob1.em. by peaeeful,' : '~dan'ce of late H~ MaJesty take part m the 'meetmgs. 95 ~r cent of.th~ bUl]d!~gs ~her!,! iJ;!1957; T~e_ co~ttee_ on,liggres- means-.butC Indoriesia no'.,-fOllSer-, . :'King M?hanupad, NadU' Sh$ and wer~ ·d~troyed. ~ ',. " ,-". 510n la;it ,met· ·m-.1962,- and. cauld .was-~prepared 't(}reven talk'?lboUt
-
His ,MaJesty KIIIFt Mohammad NEW YORK, April 6, (AP).- ~ C?,~tene,ilewto.~ oot. agree' ~n any- particular time It. ' ,,'.: .: .' ,", ". .,.ZahU' Shal:!. President Maurice Yameogo of strIcken area. His mother .Queen' 'for the- Assembly to resume the~: 'c
'
~e Prime Minist.er said the 'Upper Volta lodged here Monday Mother .Fr~erika, also'c~W:,S~lUth decate -'and decided:' to' meet': it'· t'A':-' -d A' .' ,',need for .the promotion of mutual that "my influence and Africa's with th'e M,inisters of Welfare' and again this :year. :. '., ~:: .. , as . ceol rea _.'coIifidence between the govern- influence will always be felt -On Hygiene.' : ~ , '.; ':..'
- '.. . .' " '. -: ..'. _.. ", .' '. .' - -n;ent an.d the people is more ~~es- the side of peace". . . Troops ·'Y'ere·.- ~~ into, thf;!"'. ~'. _,.' . ReS61utf:OD., .' ':.. " BetWeen·Pak' USSR" -.sIng today than ev~. before. W,e Yameogo spoke at a ceremony . thr~ proVInces: to atil l!l the res- ,Before, the coIllIlllttee ,now,lS a ° . . '. '. ,. .' . , ." '_should' work to bI:~ about this at New York's City Hall where 7ue w.orICHeJ,jeopter:; air~~ iIr, .resolutiori to.again d~er.AsSemJ),. Ii!- ° '!s'e ~,;".... A" 'b' 0, " :' - ••• ::' " •confiden~. OU;' 0!Hcials Ebo~ Mayor Robert 'F. Wagner present- Jured persons to- h~sp~tals" , .. - ly' consideraiion. -:-.., .. ' ,_.l}iXJS ,-uuyS yo , ,.. ' . '. ~ .,<work,Wltll dedl~at~on and ~t,b ed him with a key to the city. The'Welfare=Miiljster;.NikolaSs,- ,'." "._ .. : ;0.:" '. ,.' :":, <',' ,-;_., " ,': .-' ,devotion to thell' Jobs and ,ht;U' Mrs. Yameogo received a smilll Z?rbas.called on the V{or!d Coun- ~'Fedorenko cilled 6n ·tlie.,com-,' . MC?SCOW-, ApI'll 6,;dRenter-~.-:- .' '.: . " \country. We must sta.JD.p I.lut dis- old key. Most of the 75 persons at cil of Churcb,es' and otllet.;foreign inittee to recommend to--secre~- Pres!denL4yU~ Kh~n here Y!!l>.".-, .' _ '.:unitY and 10in, band:> to comple.te the. CeremQIlY were members of relief agen,eies·for,he1p:,Three:US :GeneraJ. U'·Thant'.. that' the 20th ·terda~ ,'said his t~. with '-Soviet: _ ' . ,_.~the task of· de'!:eloplOg Afgharos- African delegatioDS to the United . Air .F.orce truckS' headed:. info th.e sesSion. ciLthe' General: ASiieniblY lead!!rs 1;Iad '$own that. t~ere was, . ~ ~. '., .tan. . LNations. area with.l,500 relief paCKages. ' put. ilie 'issue 'on: tlie agenda. . an_ ex!ensiv.e ,area' of agreement ., ·'0. .- ••:.' • ' •"Our ecOnomic ,situation IS }lot ' , ' , . ,.-. . " Delween.cPakistah. and the USSR -.:. .-.' '. .~;~~~~~~:~ '~~~l:~~ AID Su9S'es'ts'-·I :f-ow:',' -·1" n'"f'e''r'es~' t::<R:-a't-.·e's-'~~,.~ -..... ::~~an~~~~pi~~~~'~r:I~~: -: '-', .- ,~, .,-.leave behind life under c;ra'cked " .. . ..~..', . , ' .' .' . met:it. OPPOSItion' to- colomaliSin" .. , .' 'roofs of fallen-4own hutsY . ' ....:... • .' .. . . . .-~',' - =- :.~ . ": .~. '1lr~v.enljo;J of'nucI~ar pr9llferatioii. . '. ,-The Prime Micister said all the WASHINGTON, April 6, (Heu- offset))y .-debt sezvlce, _,~ 1964, Ing~~ 1lllght li.av~ t~ pay ~ q~ ang pea~iIl se.ttlem~nt·Of· dis-:.. .natural resources essential fo.r de- t~r).-The ,Agency for Intern~- debt serVI~. offset 30 per c~t.of o~ ..its tot~ forel~ ~c¥n8e ear- ''}lutes; Tass·reported:· .'. ::':" 'velop.ment exist. in AfghanIstan. tional Develo~ent .J~)' S¥d .elc-fe~ assistance. ~ ..._ nmgs Aunng·the next. tiye-yelll', . :Presicfent- AyUb~,speaking-- at _ If :' ,:"-.'"Our people are among most talent- yesterday that md~strl ·~tates.. 'The consequ~ces fOr debt.~· pl~ tQ p~y .of!·tlie Jiebb';: .' :', >diniier,' emphasised the.the 'peo- ~' - .~', .-ed in the world. We want them shoUld redu,ce theU' rates of mt.er- vice ~.ve;, th,e 'next ..~ecad~.;· a.:e . Turk~y'"s d~~t 'problem-~~~t-_· pl~.-oLt~e·, tWo .~ountries . 'were'to utilise the country's nch r7 est fo~ theU' loans to develop1p8 starlling,.' t?e.< AlP ~fudY saId. ,ed.the ISSue· In Jts.most.alfy~ced, ,dedicated fo peace alld were' both ". .sourceS' for the betterment of theU' countnes. . ..' ~-de'Velopedareas .were, aII:e~dy and. acute stage.~ ~,~, report .engage~ ·.basically, in the tas~ Oi '.- ..: .._·lives." The ~ency, :vhich.administets paymg back,~ly.5,OOO IIiil;li~n,·,a~ded.. "Debt servlce,.m'p~ i.mi'~o$g.their.1ci!.. ' .. ': :",. He admitted ·with regret tn'lt U.S. foreign ald! sald. ~e ~ebt. 'dollars -a' ye!!r~ompared to~ less ,for'l965'-wo1;1ldc~rb]:!al,f..,of.~- - ''The- basis· exists; : therefore. for, ., <:brib.ery sNI persists, that t~ere burde~s were eating he~vilY ~to, than 1,000 ~illioB.do~,l!J ~e~ pect~ ~kiSh e~.~.mer- -est;lbli~g·;a· mutUally a~Van~- ' .-are judges who d~c1are nght benemts from new foreJgll ~- .~~. . ':. ~ -, .... ~ '-£l?-an~,I,ll 1965.," :.:' ,>'. - g.e6~::.and . friendly. relationsmp .-' ,. . .: 'wrung an.d wrong nght 8!1d fr.~t ance. . - AlI? loan t,erms, " ar~ ~eady: " .,~-esIdent J01IIisO~ ~lS. eurr:~~ 'liet.W~n-~ur countrJ~", he !I9ded, . '" ' " '-,the peoPle's. standard of)lving 1$ . In a I73-page re~rt to Congress, hard ,~~ugh-if they. are 1?-?t~. a;;king Congr.ess. f?r an. a'ppro~na- .: ·~esi~ent.~~yub,who, is',PaXing '" .1. ":' ,-very low, but; he Sald; steps It suggested t~t mterest rates hard, the report conclud~, arn;r .ti0n::·of.1~350- Ii:lilllo~·-a~"tor ~'OffiClaf VlSlt to 'the Soviet Un...._. . , ''';:: .-.taken ·during the last two ,years to shoUld not. be increaSed. . should not· ~,hl!Jden~~~" :foreIgn lUd 'loanS':'tb.is.~~_.·, 'ion, sai4- f~stan wQtil.d: welc
-
remedy these sbortc:omlIlFts are If curreIlt levels of bOrrowmg .' .. ~.:: ..•. : '. ,.The d~b~, prOblem ~~J~J!1 ',come a_ YlSlt.-£rom MI:. MI!toyan:.heartening. , continued, aid receivers' outstand- AlI?' prese'nte.d s~atisti~.wlnch "li_ C!Ja.n8e m .U,S',J~IlCY'1f6m pro-, ·a,nd ~.her ·Sqviet,leadets. .. .' .The Prime Minister, who was 'ing 'debt woilld triple by 19.7~ the showed that the·toW for~ ,de'p~' Vlding:grants or·.gif~UnaerJ~e" ·Replying. ··President. of. the ,frequently cheered, urged the pea. Agency Pl'edieted. ~f the:less-develo~" co~tii~, Marshall:plait i!1 EUrope.after th~ .USS;R'Miltoyan' thaIikecf~'Pl'e$i.-pIe to live as law·abiding citizens "~ the last ~Ye~, the aebt j-~~.4:oriln.eaI:lY~10,OOO)1i,illian Second,WorId War:-::-!o itlfpr~t dent. A1Ub fo~ j:J.is kino' ~rdsand to ensure the rights of ··.the! SerVIce b,urdeIi~ IIIcreaSed so. dollat'$ m 1955 t(}.more than "30,000-. pr.eference~"fot ·lOans... , ..~ .-' ~.. ' about' th~ ~Vlet. state. '. .: ,farmers, whQ constitute. the lar- rapidly that it has. cancelled- 'out I,I?-i~on dollars ,1n·.1965, con~uirig' :.' Receiv:ers~'. of U,S',=-A!D.. were, .' 'Stz:essinS: tha~ ._a1l.peop~··ne.eo ...gest proportion of the population. JD)1ch. of the growth in .total foro. curr~t: rate's, It, .wo,Ul~. ~t~n~1y' gene:~ 'Deli~v~ .~o mcrease. ~e 'ded, peac~, Milloyan ..s;pd:· ,the..Before th~ PriiDe Minister eign l!id," the report Sald. 90 '~0!1.~o.llars b!--~975. " " care Wl~ whii:l'i:.':they spep~,thel! >pea.ce:loym~' pepple were, now. started'his speech MouIavi Abdul- " I In,dia's rISlM.:-[oreJ8!l d~bt w8!f ;dollars if.-the_,money .Ylas-..m_ t~ watching-: with:' alarm th.e - ~nge- .,. lafi, a prominent citizen of. Kan- "In 1955•.eight per c~ of ex~ lik~ to ~e ,n.early.·6,OOQ .mp1i?J1Jn:o~ ~f !!- loan ~at.h~r~ as',~ rouS ~ev=~?pment of events !l1.,rn~ .: ,dabar, in his address of welcome ternal assIstance recelved, was dollars' bY}~, the ,~rt S81ct gift. ._.. .' 0":' " ,'.:_' ~ d<>-C1llna:.









































PARK CINEMA: '. .
.At z;3o, 5-30, 8, '10 p.m. American
film '. ZOMBIES ·OF"MORA TAU
st<!rriI!g: Gregg PaliIier with Dari ,
translation: '..
KABUL'CINEMA: '
At,l-30 p~ American Coloured
. film.
BERZADON~:

























M--'-rs-.'-'-P---'-.ci----'n-dl'"":--t-C'---:-~---'-I1....,....s-'S~h-"-cis-t~ .......ri--=------,,:-~Fr....,-e-·oo-hP~ Rudman ee.~Shaw. Working '. : ..
"Ptisone·,'·Of 'li1decisibn" . With'WilsO" Visit 01.5. Africa's 1.n~oralitYAc~'.,· , .. '. . .. NEW DEJ,m, April' 5, (AP).- .- PARIS _APrIl &,
. JOJIA:NNES~UBG; South Mrica. A]trU S, (AP).~ .PRIME Minister La!' Bahadui ~Sha.stri·is ge~ critiCism French Officials said ey were An;EB. UviDg together for 18 y~ and nlslDf.-& ~~Y of· .from the' sister' of -the late" Piiine~ Jawaharlal pleased with the' ki d1y atIJios- four chlldten, & White South Afri~ an,t~ Chinese ~m-N- ..- She'appears .- be af.tel' hiS job. ,ph!!l'C & the ~"h&e betw~ mon-Iaw Wife have beeli conVldecl here under SOuth Ab'ica'Sc'couu..... Harold WilSo~ an.d, President de 1...__
.'
Mrs.' Vijaya Lakshinl'. Pan.dit. . ,
--- Gaulle whiclf ended yestei'dily. ~ramy act.' , to liV"e in the saJile' pm of theImown to inillions as . Madam' 'Ann~ ·D·~ ts One .~Plomat said: "It. seems . Ail impor.tant·sel!tiOn of -the. act 'C;ity as·Jacob. She would have toPandit .has delivered in parlia- ,.Kh"::J- LWpresen, more natural this 'way".. Le Jour- proh,ibits love between WhItes- .li~e ,in the Asian area. The clilld:ment ~ne of the most Witberiirg' A".e. Li ." na ,.;de DilIfanche spoKe, apprO-v- -(Europeans) 'and non-Whites. . ren ~ould-..bave to go wjth,hei'..blasts'against ShastrisQlce.he suc- .' ...gllunlStan At . y of 'Wilson's remark that he Jaco},> RWiman, a 43-year.'Old in- .Ail ,alternative· not· acceptablec~ed Nehru laSt June. ~ , '. ",co hoped the entente would now be suran~ 'claim!, assesllOr, and to ~aC!Jb. is that, 'under SouthSoundini more 'like an {lpposi- Ba.... -.:I M n~ much"more "cordiaIe", addi.ng :'it FrancIS Mowing were accused of Afncan; legal procedure; lie couldtlOIJ cntlC than a leadlng.ngure JIl • 1r.u~n[._~~.~R"g is certain the Franco--British at. contravening the immorality· act get' himself classifiecI as Chiri"ese.'::ihastn's ~'Vo'n Congr:ess' .Party, .~'. . , .' mosphere 'has changed". one- night last April. . -,--'.:,.:...,~sne assailed him as a . pnsoner 01 KABUl:-, .-f\~r~l 5.-Dr, Mah~m- No attempt is ·made here, -any Th~Ugh case-hardened by many .Bbrit1ro Sa A··bmdeclSlOn" laCking any sense of m!id,:A,n~.:M:mls~r o! Educat!.On, more than by the Priine Minister years of public' humilitiltioDS.·. !-S .YUt Iurgency, compronuSIng on prinCl: Will p.af'tll:lpate m the .tenth an' at his ·pr.ess conference on Sa- broken homes and suicides ca~ S • .. '..:.: d'pies and Iaillng to exert strong ~1.YJM:sary o! the Barrdung C~n- turday, ~Q gloss' over differ~ces on by immorality act ~tions OVlet-'.Lea ers'd "h. . ~enc~ whICh ,will convene Ap- .... al bi! many South Africans were shock':lea er........p. , ii 17 t ,.", IT' certain mternation . pro em.
.,
For hill an hour Mrs.' Pandi. ' .' as repr~sen a.lve oJ. nlS such as Vietnam, ed that the 'wotking of this law I).·scu~sedV.oet"a'mlambasted' Indian ~~fllS' MaJes~ ~he Kmg: . '. could break up 'a respectable 1-1= ~drift There President Sukarno of Indonesia fa~:I- "The' "mept,. corrupt an . 'mvited tire' heads 'of Afro-Asian But everybody in the .:>fficial ,....~. 11' only offense" s8id. MOSCOW, April 5, (Reuter).....:.were JO~ CJ:1 S. from the oppo- states to attend. the tenth' =oj. world in Paris 'seemed'agreed that one newspaper editor, "is tliat he Z. A. Bhutto, PakiStan's Foreign51tlOn~,r .±ibutterchs otapp1ause ·vep;ary.of the historic Comerence the tension which following the is white and she is Chinese." Minister said last J\ight·that Pre:tr~mwL~ essthe leaend~~h' attald ·of 'Bandung or send their special breakdown of the British Com- There have been laws in South sident Ayoub Khan had discilSsedu.st 15 ~ ......p 'envoys.' 'mon Market negotiations' over Africa siJ!.ce the beginning of the tlf~ ·~ietp.am ,crisis With SOvietof?"'..she asked. '·Wh~t. 15 ~eeded In" add,ition to Dr. Anas the Af. two 'years ago had been dissip", century Prohibiting Europeans leaders, but. refused ·16 disclose·~ sl:!'ark.·which our 'lea~E!!ship ghan Ambassador. to Indone~;a, ted.
-. from. having "relations with ·"hot.· aetails. ",.,:~<fYi,s oot gIven: W-e.are Wal.ting for Engineer Mohammad .Akram Pc" Elysee Palace:officials pointed tentots, bushmen and Kiffirs." : BhuttO- told PakiSt<Uti journa-. some one to light that sp~k. rwa~1a . Wt11 r~present Afghanis, out that the revived cordiality . But 'it was only in :L95O that the 'listS that ~esterday's three-hou-'Shastn star\%!:at her I~.frO!? t.an at. the .gathering. Was to take ·concz:ete form. 'The law ,,:,as updateg and fbe wHce meeting between President .Ayub'a tront bench as she...coIIlPaF~ his '8"00 '~"nrT' T communique issued at the end of were ~rueted- to prosecute. The and ~vi.ef leaders took place "inregime 'with her brotJier's: . . U r-e~ ry 0 .tOe twa-:day talks spoke of agree- ~orality A.et· of 1950, brought a SPirit of cordiality, and' friend-"We.liad a VeI:Y_fine position in·' .' - '. ment 'to cooperate extensively in m by the ~in.g White Nationalist ship".
.
:J1e world y~terday. If we want RenlSter In Selma military and civil aviation ahd ~vez:nment, was aimed at guar- Bnutto .went· on: ··"We are~t tomorrow, we had better look ':1 , other "sophisticated technolQgies". ~te;e~.~ purity of" Sou.th.Ai- gil1aFising relations and we :~.to it tod~;' .', '.. SELMA~Alab~.ApriI5, '(Reu- Wilson, accordi,ng to the Elysee FIca s whIte population, tach tl!e, gre<ltest impor.fance < to'The Pr u;_': ....~~ Jaw "'''ht . , officials, succeeded in winning es- h' dial I .. '
.
gne "=0=- S . "'6 • ter).-The campalgll among Sel: It. im~-" a blanket. prohibi- avmg, cor . re...tions with allA" f Mr Pandit's re- teem of the much older General l-'V"C"
• hb ' '
en= at some 0 s. 'rna's Negroes' Will reaCh a cliinax tion on Whites having' ,relatiODS. our nelg ours.,.- t h ffer-" ·"0 def°"ce h' ' de Gaulle by his mastry of tte
"This ta t sh 1'" ha .
mar....", ye. e ,0 _~."'" -, -' ere today when. hundreds march with· members of any other race con c ou u verUcl:nubli ti of her . subjects they discussed and .. his t bl"h d li . h
nor . p e reco~ OIl. to. the 'cour.thouse 10. t- to put'
'"""up in C'-uth Africa, '-';"u"'-- es a IS e ,ear er·· In t e past.b
,-.:. I _..+u disci fin
'J stralght·forware mannr. <..~ O<J """"" u>U6 Th t 't h 't 1.':'
rea='o P~'J p..e,. '. , , 'their.-names on tlie 'Voters rolls. . Chinese. In 1957 certaiIi legal loop-, a I as no =en done ,!!arllerThat evemng. .' ~t;i. IIIVl~ T{)day is the first.voter re,,;str"- holes were closed. The ma";~utn· is regrettabl".. ,Mr P di din th him "'. ~ General de Gaulle' attitude to ~ "P k' ."..: beli . .. s an. t to e?ll . non,day since thousand,of Negroes . sen.tence ···"'er d.~ 'present -- IS' a IS....., 'eves and subs-1 -= rt th· Britain has 'untioubtedly been uuu loUe
...,. 'be'A ' • f I' ,pr~vate:y -lIl ~ ~o .to smqo. and whites were led into Mont- influenced by. what he considers' five years in jail for a man and cn s '-U 'peace u co-existencethings. Authoritative. sour.ces· Sald ,.gomery by Dr. Martin 'Luther h' be four for a woman. In pra-...:ce·, and jo the Bandung principles;tb alks ·'- ed . 'lo;~.. d t e growing Ii ralisation in the ,:0' 1 .- d . ., e l' =an~ : n~~. an King in a masSive 'march to'dz'a-' USSR. . riia8i*ates gene-rilly send offen- comp e.... an -general" diSaIma-that Mrs. Pan.dit IS ,expe.. c~d tQ matise the'Negrbes"rlrive for the H ders to J'ail fol' s·lX.months. ·ment,· complete. liquidlltion:. ofthe 1-, litieal e hopes Moscow will be pre· 1 .-,,"'- f' ha 'f''stay on. ns"", ,1>0 , course right to v"+e. . . ed' EVI'dO"ce)5' usu-"" gam'ed by co om....""" 0 w tever orm'andwil k h V1- par to wOrk WIth countries like = <=:1 t tur hi
.
-s~ h~~ ~omeday .:ma e er During' die last five -days demo. France with the ultimate object JXllice following SUspects. IIi order . ex E!,:' w 'te or brown, thatPrune Minister of lndl~. Iistrations have been. dropped dur- of recreating a rough .unity CO". to' secur~ a conviction, the prose- may take place. . .'ShcheIS .knothwn t0thebe ~a';.~ng,on ing a house to house canvass of ering all Europe arid not simply cution offers details that in .other The Soviet Union, tOo; is oppos-the ance at ,0 r ....,ogress the Ne'"""'po l·ti W . t . all nfined to 'sed to all forms of imperiallS'm. -, , ""'-. pu a on. . estern Europe, '. coun nes are usu y co
•
Party figurs Will. follow her lea~,- The Rev. L.L. Ariderson a local
__
_ rape cases. . . ,irrespective of texture.cr~ o~ widescale anti- leade~, -Said, 'tl?e tiiarcher~: would I' . Within -fbi's larger development Many South· 'Africans say these .v;:~·~~i~d~~~\~~iSh:;n psen;;:fm64,:t... 't 'elY' walk fro.m the.chunjh'headquar- French cOOperation with Bri~ajn prosecutions are a degradiDg iil- 'Fif~"Se" "s. anb , '. wSbasasntO~ mbeefr ters of the town's civil rights drive has, in r;%eneril de Gaulle's. opin- trusion into the private affairs- of ~ev, , ~0 . cretary '-of t~e. SOv-· -out· .to em :rrrassth .n SOhere to ·the Dallas COunty Courthouse. ion a big part to play otherwise law-abiding cjtiren- . _ lI:t C1lmmumst P~; to'VISlt Pa-parliament and e n~lOn. ' , ~. Tlie act is, however,r~ 'k~tan, and a1s? PreSIdent Anastl!s .was indirectly holdiilg herself up AI h '1" C' ,'" as a central pi;tlar' in South'Afri·· MlkoYan, DlIJltry PolytltlSk!, a.as.the sisW of the revered Nehru,. . g'- ans' nair,0, Des,c':'rib·e.·· cats complicated legijl' structure De
m
pU!YtPremle~, and .~drel,Gro- .the rightful herr to hi); manf1e, 'as for imppsing racial segregation on ykQ, ,he Foreign M~~,"someone .to light that.< -spark. .Th' · C' ·t' At'R ..' 't'• a multi-racial society. Inf~rmed ~ources Sald .Bre~·Shastri 50, .has had to beat bad. :el" oun. ry .ecep lOr; The tangle of peniuts ab.d.res-: nev, ~n' a. speech. a,t. yesterday'stwo .confidence motions in -parlia- tnctioDS was highlighted by the luncheon m Piesld~nt .\Yub's ho-ment andllas been under fire'fr{)m' AFGlIA~ fu . CAIRO April 5.- predicament in which Jacob Rud- nhol. ure'st's!ateli: 'We ~ttach.. ~hethe opposition. Infiuential· Indian, _ . s dents ~ -Cairo belel ~ large reception recently to man and Francis MoV{ing now gh .Im~~~ to .Pr6ldent:newspapers 'accuse him of weak. mtroduce Afghanistan t:o th.eir Arab and other friends. The find themselves. ' Ayu,b Khan s, VISIt, whl~ . mayleadership and ineffectual liaD.dl- t~eatt:e of the' ~~ban-al-MusleminCentre, where ,the recep- Both loist their jobs'soon after prove to be .a ~,urnlng pomt m' ouring of India's recent 1009 a.n,d Ian- tion:was ~lil; was decorated with fta;gs 01 AfgIUUilstaD. and the' they were first charged. 'The mutua~,~alrs,guage crisis. 0 • UAB, ph",tographs of',Bis Majesty the King and ~ther Afghan magistrate did not jail them. But .,...,....,,...--'--:-=..:.,;-:.-:-'--:---'--"........--:.,..,..,::-...Dis.unity has grown in hiS Cong- ,leaders anil'plctUres ot Mghan ·sceDet:Y. . . he ma~ it clear that their situ&- AT THE CIU. EM''kress Party, a faction.:iidden collec- . '. d ts d c...... . nal ille 1 d ha
" ""
tio!!. of.leftists rightists and.mid- 'embAmong "f'ththose-AfghPI'esenEmtb'were en ,an ,~ueatlO . i.n$titutions tion was' ga an t t some-m' ers u e an assy thanked the scientific arid cultural thing w~uld have to be done to· dIe ,:{)aders-. Sever'al paI'ty leaders , C· no. t- AbdUl Wah b Sa . t't tes r f th U . .besides Mrs. Pandit· have . been' In alrO, ~~o . a - Ins I u 0 e AR which are regularize it.maneuvering behind the scenes -to roady, Pr.e~ldent o~ F.:>reIgIl. Stu-. contiibut,ing towardll'furthepng of peRalUdmtoan~~we :~U~~ willH~"'~t h' dents AffaIrS Saleh Mobammad cultural relations between the twD nUll ............IAo~krs p;mdit h~ long wanted to Harb... President.of the AsSociation counB tries, Verwoerd to have Francia recl8s8i-: Mini' . . h of Shaban-al MuSlemiIl, officials of ai.!!,awa expressed the hope fied as White, BeCause they ba:vebe Pnme ster ~ crown . er the UAR'MiniStries of Higher Edu-' that cultural collaboration bet- no' marriage license, tIieir fourm~y year~ of public and dip1o-- ti' C It 1Rela'ti d Jus- 'ween AfghiuiiStan ·'and th UAR children-three' ";"18 and a "'--matic SerVICe as. Ambassador to .c.a on, !!- ura . ons 8:l1 til e "'~ fJU-3Moscow. Umdong ap.d Wlisbingu,n, .tl~e, pre~lden~'of ,75 fore1gD. stu- wo d increase under the gujcJance were classified as Chinese '!'beyPresident of the U.N. Gener81 As- dents:.assoclations, -and_professors o~ His Majesty:the King Moham- hav.e been going to private whitesembly and more ,recently as'Gov- of .Ain·~I. Shams ~nd ~-Az1:ylr mad ?:abir ~hah lind HiS EXcel-, schools near their home, which isernor of Maharashtra ,Bombay U~lver$ltJes and the PolIce Aca· lency -Gamal Abdul Nasser. also in a '~" area........te.. - "', demy.· < •• ' • • ". • S' 1"
."We have always been accept-'''When she saw it was not. in tlie •~ function.began WIth reCIta- evera Afghan, studeIits MA ed," said Rudman. "Bu~ now thatcards for' her to succeed her hra- tlOns from th~"lioly Koran ~oUow- :::-~;ht~-:~~tim~~yat,Kawbhul° ::ttery beS allhavfeorcomethe ~-<~ '~e_~ ,~ounces an. ·increase. in' thether she backed Desai in t1ie sue- ed b~ the -national.anthems of !U:
..,..,.. ", --- f f -4l, ..lo'A to p-.....lo_;;,:.... d ..lo .. UAR. 1>'1 h8m Uni,v.~rs.ity, spoke on AfghanIS·. with a little luck::get married 'lind .- requt;ncy 0 . 4UlSU~. • .",...,w8;rcession ,battle with .' Shastri -on ~7M~: Ash:n, Presid~t of tan s .history of .the Islamic and .legalize our children. four tlmes.a week, effec~ve 4pril .the understanding thS.t if he won Af. han Stu""';;;;'" ,:........'.tion de:. pre-Islamic periods" AfghaniStan's "Our life t0t:er bas:been an 1. 1965.. ~s.per~e .foUoWlIlg acbe- .'she would be appointed Foreign g ucu....~, trlbu .
. dule· .Mmister. . ' liverea:a speeCh on the imPo~Ce I .co~ . , tion in' promotiIlg the tea-' exceP?~ py.. one,",· said,. . -' : -- PIA --: '. . ".,of -such gatherings and' tliaiIkea :chings of ~'-and p~esent-day FranCIS. Jacob. and I met~ ~ ,'. , . the Foreign "Students Affairs', developments m:Afg~. I was only 15. We irtarted Ii~DagllamlJ{arskjold Servl(~e 'Office'for its. cooperation in orga- Slogans'of "LOng L!ve Afghan,· together a few~ later" wlien DAYS .. -.Held In'California Park iYsing' the functioa ' . UAR friendship" were r~. ht; ~as' div~rced frpin hiS ·first Mo~day.) ,SAN FRANCISCO, California, l'rof. Abdul Wahab, 'Samady" ,. . wife, a White. wOJDl!D, we, haVe Tu~)April '5, (AP).":Three .' hundred President· of. the DePartment df The reception concluded with been' deeply in love ever sfnce;" Thursday) ,.persons 'gathered .suilday'--at Muir Foreign Students"Affairs, in'his songs 1U1d recitation of poems by However, if Verwoenl~ ZI.Ot Sa:tl,lidaY}
.
Woods National monument. a red- speecli"reterred to·the friendly re- Afghan!U1d some other AfrO-Asi~ ~~ "Fr~ ~ ¥"""e a F"ort,r~ationir;piease contactwood park north of.San Friul:.ciSCo, , lations between the UAR ,and Ai- an students. '. ~te ,.th~U' pos1tion,~ indeed your' -travel. agent -or, PIA Office,for a memorial service for the gbanistan; Afghanistan's poliey.of A 'nUmber of bOOkS'and publi- be difficuIt, say,lawyers.
_ Tel: 22155,'22855, .22866.'1ate Dag :IJamIii¥skiold.. ~ce and co-existenCe,- -its op.JXl.Si- cations were dis:trjbuted. 'among Francis would not be allowed' . , " ' .:.ADVT~.. A similar gorve' of rt!dwoods' in tioil to colonialism:!inll its support those preSent. '::"'~-"";';"""--""'--""""""";"":-~-"":-~---''--_~'"';;';'''....,.-'"-.....,,.....,Humbolt Coun~-near Pepper- in the Cause of Algier's.indepen- TOIUYO A.-TYM·'p'"f' G'A lIES'wood. California.. Will be named -dence and in ,the SueZ crisis.' He
' . n Vv ,I~ 1':1.; ...for Hammilrskjold, a' foimer .referre(f·to Ustad Silyed Jamal- Books And::Magi.zJnes E h- b v 0'" . .,'., .United Nations Secretary-GeJierid uddin Afghani-as the father,of the· . Buy the latest EDPJah .1uI" . X.' . i ition .' f"Ph~·t.o--' tilr~'" n ..h..sfrom Sweden. '. ' .. "freedom movement 'and of the i.!!~ . iIac'e boob aDd~ ~ r,Cl¥k 'Eichlberger, EXeCutive ~ectuar campaigns of the' Isla- such u Time, LUe,.aacJ.. Other M· .• t' O'f 'Ed - tiVice--P,resident 'of the United Fa- 'mic world., , pUhUeaUODI 'at' the" Press
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, ' conelDiloll of afghanis from the construetion '
On the' other side, the same BY.~AND of the Katgha Dam did not ", " '
computers can be used m the cal~. '"pay a single "pul more than .what All the,premieJ:'4~of ,~.'
" eulation of income tax'to ward 'oft lier, Le., 'i,mport duties, :, income they were paying previolisly. If capital yeste,rday c~'. D~ :'" . ,
,. bungUng of accounts for ·takin~ tax' and gearing up the tax ,col- the principle of equity is not aOOu,t. ~he 'Prime ~, Dr:
,'. undue 'advan.tage~ 1 personally. lection·,:\mai:hinerY. )~ut land enforc.e<Wlere;.,how-can we ask as .-Mohammad Yousilf'1l~ to~. .
believe that ~evenues from' in- taxes Should also yield . consider- we dO,., the POOl: nOmadic:::triks;;.·d~ !Tliir.Prmie'~"H. .. ,
~ .come taX 'and cuStDlnS duties oCan· ably more thaI! .whit. they, cOn- settling. iii the- Helmana"or GUier' tel' is'~liefelOiIIIU:'lt'llnw
be' made' ~o· yield, considerably tribute.tO the treasury. today, , ' poor residents'of that area~to pay' jecta.:and.studYiJlg.:eaucatioDal..al . '.
. ,more tq8.Idhat- '!i~ get·today, The LAND TAJD;S f more,' , " .f~ 0', th&..;~ce.•... , ,_
" "rationale- and very .existence of The taxes that our government SAllE OF:BLE~' Itii i~'edifOii.~
· the. Mmrstry~ of- Finince can ·be collects as ,direCt taxes on land I agree with other lidvoclltes 'of' the 'choice .of ftlnis·lIhown ~ tliit .
Justified lil terms of 'its' capabili- are only U to -2 per' cent 9f the doubling tHe-: present"lahd~ taxes capital's" "cinemas. ,AltlloUilk, ,' .
ty to.eollect re'v:enues for~purposes total revenues making' our bud, with' certain' modifications' ,in r~ Po~~"l'Ii:e.:J;' rta,~-mIiW~
of f'xpenditure. I .don't --know how get. In other words. :land ,taxes gard to, the principle' of: E!quity. respoaiIibj':'!.Or.~~,@ .
the MiIfiSter of' Finimec can . say yield less than half. as-,much as This will, yield·:im 'extr~, Ai, '10.' be:;imPoned,:[';it,,~·t~".
that people do ,-net pay their livestOck taxes. How ludicrous! million It 'year with'out incurring. censur,inlJ' autbclriije~p~ata', nb~,."
taxes; What· is the Ministry ior The 'present" land taxes are in more g(>vetnment expenses in the careful· 'eno~b: :to . make- .,.ute. '
, then?· ," 'some ,areas no higher "than' 'one collection process. on. the other. that:.tbe- fib:Di..exhibited.:a:£it.~ bah..
, . We {!xpect the Ministry ·to take hundredth 0'£ one per cent nand. imputed income from ag- edi.icatlor\i.il:' llilQ::, -~"
· verY strmgent'and strong action of thi 'market .,value of land. ricultural land should·."be taxed. SOme'.ot:'tlle filJii;.:sJaown-fh~ ..
, against the defaulters. No meroy Even in developed.' countries along' with' income ·from. 'other ciJi_lIilJi.ver~v.tliem..
shouldo be· shoWli to them -spe- where landowners pay, pr!). sou:rces under tlTe pendiiig, l\e,w 8Dd:.telUt.to., eJloeO~·~ ..~-.-
, ciaIly ,,!,jIen:.the~ very 'economic gressive income tax as 'well as lOcome tax legislatiolL'. which'is tiotJS:ideaa,. . ,. . " '
, health --of this country IS ,in great other taxes, land·tax'rates ari?, in tli'e:~offing: '" . ~. ftom.-ttit,,;-;.~ :~,~~:.
danger. - '100 to 300 tiIJles· as· high, :-ang· TIle sate ,ot. electriClty,.m.substa. -tocial ;,some of...th&.. cinemall .aR....
. I' -'doubt' v:ery.muCh' that the 109'Irom 1 to'3 per cent .~f mar; tions' or: 'loyh's basis can yjeld'.:a ' in.a:verY~coDdiiiOli. TIie:..aeaia.
, level ot-'deficit finailce this year ··ket value. . 'yearly Income of AL30 mjmOzdf.., are, hUd;'ilDd-orom, the ,weJJAi:..
will be or'ought down to Af ilOO In Afghanistan the landowm:r the'governmen,t selli one..kilOwatt-, &re,colol'rJess and'~axui..t!ii .
, million:. The' present "lJlwcation class is the' main beneficiary of hour for 37j puIs leaving.62t pttls toilets.unuSalile;,The.:eQifoii8l'lIlI1d"
from ;Da .Afghanistan Bank. pub, the' present economic activities of to the distributor compaily. This that thi:KaliUJ.-.;Naiidliii::,.'cBD<'}ie
lications is that the deficit will be the government. It is ve:y stran~e system is in practice in IridiB and" cons{iiered~lhe best: exanj~18 ,~a.
. ',milch highet than what Mr: Rjsh' and perplexing t~at.this class IS. many other ,countries.of, the sll(:~wii1ace:..~}thij.:co~tii:·OUJai­
,tya spelled out .at his last preSs not. made to cont:lbute. to the gov- w~rld; If one dlStrlbut1lr e<;IU1pany: cineml¥>"sb~,,:,di:r try to a.chieve, .tpe..
Tr,! -D TIT" TIMES conference.' '-.' , 'ernment treasury as II!uch;;s IS faIls, the charge should be hat}d- 'same- stawrns _:. ' , '. '.~ '£J " .'.'. Our .milch cows:"in.'reR:aro Ie> consonant·witli the principle of ed over to an.other company whiCh· A .. strong colIUUittee.,sJionJB: be' ,
•. " . revenue yielding categ{)nes. au~ equity. We observed·with· chag· may want to compete an'd make formaL to .select tiliDa."and';' 'the
. the three heads I mention~d ear, 'rin, that a few rich famil!es thai money._ dnPm~s_~.~vjde:iadeQwaie:..
APRIL. 6, 1965 . ' . - , benefited hundreds of thousands (CoJdd. OD. P8D~3) . .. ameaities,m coDsultat1oil..with:tlle,
_~-,-- .c:-- - 'View O,n Vietnam. ' ' POlWly.)1'heatte autlbtities..oi,lUh
Cal' I'T Youth del' t1ie "~OD, or ezpI1'tii'." ' 0 " ,~: ~rcim..the.', IDStifut.e ,of. '·FiDe. Uld
Adair'! sin,. a gatheting· of. Neg":·.~.il,:_i.ete 'Witho,.ut,- C,'0.,nc.iti'ons ~~'A1i8, cpn~ded, toe
students In Kandahar. at wh.ich ' , . ,', ''I'lii!: paPl:r .wpund up.,the.llIibIic
over lO,otO »eys' ~d "girls were, < • _, ,'.... diSciISsion' on "What~D{{ Wii·:.ti~
resent 'PriIne Minister, Dr:' ,Not once as far back. as IVorld: ' ,- , lity. which is also their obligation, pecrFtinD,tfie R8d1o!!,cSiimmark-~ ham;"ad 'Yoilsuf 'toOk the-op- .world War: II, except durin/! the At this ,time of seri~us tribulation energetically and in unison' to 4ig tIle'views: presentecH!ie':papei-'
r ~ty'of'vtng a -clear-idea "dramatic crisis in the Carribbean,' !he fQrcl~ly stag~d Impotence of raise their voices and take con- said; , ' , '
po - gI , ' education' at the enil,of 1962.:has peace 10 the . UnJted,N'ati~ns 'IS a great crete actions ,to p,evenUh:e policj:, (1)' Music:, All~'th6sErwii.o:'took .
of, ~he ~ov.ernD!ent s --"--1 ,the.'world been. as' -je.o~ardi:ed .as ' handicap to mank~d: To what. from the position of force ' from . part in' tlti! .diSCtisstoii agree: tliit'-· "
policy.U~ a basic: ."CUD.... n at present: in Southeast AsIa the extent. adverse cntJc1SlIl' of the being affirmed-in defence of the the ~a1',,~~'o!'RMafCi
the~m of,education. he ~- . war.h'as been spreading in the di·, United N'ations haS been 'out' ot process.inaugurate~at .an,earlier' 'Afgh~ve~to:'be.iniproYi!d: .
minded ·edueatioSlists and-~ the. rection of the limits Oeyond which place becomes even more o~ date of strengthenmg lleace and Tr~-arSea-·Btii:luld'·be·iD~
eDllPtened section of.the JM:O", it coUld'. easily: provoke a general vious now, when ~11 the: advan- and .democracy in interna~onal du'ced lIil'f.'this· p'1J,1]'l1'R. ,," , . •
, pIe of:tbeir respensjbil~ aDd catastro~eJ'- Am~can, ~litary ·tages, of ~liis world' forum ::IS. '.to relati~ns.' '. :c't .(2)"NeWsCastei'lii~Tliete-'WiI""a
wished,' that '. they woUld. go :iiitervention in. south VIetnam' secunty m the wo~ld 'c'!n be The ,latest:eng<lg~~ent of the consensus-'of oPiiiion 'on"tir!i: low,
down In hi5toiy as the baildei's lias now shift,!!d more. and, more. s~nseci In the 'past-:-~ the Ca.r- non-aligned counttles;.,whose,.rep- standllrd of rie~,~~
d hitects of new Ah'ha.ilfteq~Dtly and recklessly, above ,nbbean..; ,Cyprus, -and ~ertaJn resentatives er~che.d agr~t'at the;.ii¢ro'dtictionnjf-,8~iu'trlitii~, :
:?sta:rc :',.. -the 1'/'til. pa.Tal1~1 t~rough. various, ~tlie,r crJSt;s-the. ~~ce-lovlllgfOro. a Iecent !J1eeting In ·Belgrade on Int:CoUrses;was~I!l:f'bt ~'
"IlLl>l.al[J.,., inted 'iit tJiat war -'OperatIons whIch are no lOIl- ,ces were' In a pOSItion to st~nd s~nding.~ joint ,appeal ~ 'all th~ a1itiost'~ne-WhtI·-toor:p~'
He ~t~y po 0 '. , ger. not even forIl1ally•. used' 3~ UP!OT ~eace t~ough.t~ Umted directly mterested,partIes 10 hlr. the ·discussion. .
education m .t.he·co1PltrY iS~ DO", a prete~t for "retaliation", The NalJons m a'falrly effective, fash- gin seeking a. p.olitical:, solution '(3)"R8ai.o',:plan- ShOuld relli!'Ct
longer req~ only for the term defence 'action", with which ion. _ . . ~hrough negQ?a~lons Wltho!lt.pas. oui-sociil"1i!e':ancl:thlOW IiilR mi'
purposes of fui'nishiii,&' the gov~ . an undeClatea,-waI,is being wag- If· t~e ,worst is not,~~red, then ~~ any prelimmary ~onditlODS, tM'dark' :comeni-Ofllilmian~nJ1il:
-ernmeBt with tbe',necessaryc ~- ed 'against an ·.inde~naent caul}' the discovery ,of a political solu- I~ 10 fact one of ,the cruclaLconceI:-: tfons:",·. / . .'
inImstrative Pe,rsoDDet .E4uca- . ~"'i~ gaming .. cu!'rencj. ~ore- tion to ,.the .coiIfli~t4y .means of ted actions to savaihe world ,from (4) !ElfbrU;s!iould 'tie :ulIu:le'.per1;
tion nbw should equip :people over, genuine war communIques nego:!at~o.xu: at ,the earlies:, IJl?S" ' war devastation 'and to ~ring. it odfC8llyiQ' cOuea-SampleS:~f"1oliIl.
to "'evelop the coun-.... -: .. _ are, being i~~ed. ,as a perf~c~ly sible i;iaJe-iS:the:only~..~th ,realls- back. to. the. tra~k {)f· actIve; and proVincial songs..and music' ft1i-, , '
.. ·'3 1 tic and ·feaslble. be"'"Dnmg, of... a pe.aceful eD-eXlstence; fl'aD:IliP ...--.~ ..~. ~,'b:':'''''':':.·~,,",1i.'''L. "This is -not the.fiist time Dr. 'norma ~cu~enc~., .....- u.......""fi~ uwu .....\U\J _........
M hammad YoUsuf'hasreiuini1~" ·We ar,e Wltness~~g.an extremly- way out of ..the cUlTe!1t .imp,asse tari.:~ArtlSts:'·idiOiitiI~l:iEt:encoUpiaid';0___ - ..' I .. ris"'; kind of. "''\11'''' unplemented in Vietnam, that is ,negotiations tlfrO""'1i ;.;;..j..,=" If'' =~':-
ed the educated "onn", peop e "'3 "'" ~~" ·th " ....;_ft~. di Le' ,I.....: ElItro - Ul"'""'!c an awax ana
. '" -' - , from' the position of ?tre,ngtb; the WI out any :preum........ ,1:. ~on - . tier to tlK . r tlii!'riIusic:a'Em'dBYei ~liJd-be"or~'
of the. important role they ~ve relianee {)n, the force'of tlie stron-. tioqs posed from any s~de. ~. g8IIised=' . ..., :', '
to 'play itt ~oclern AfghanlSbn , ~er- party; the _ violation of. the cia~ly without tlie. preconditioDs . '. (5) Ril'dio.~e~;l'Sho1ild ~d .
It·1s the-educated and~~t- 'eiemeritary- 'principles 'on which wh~ch are no.w being stre~~ and: SIr, ,gr,e!rter .PI:PmiIienc:e-in '$~'proi~
ened youth ~hp can 'lay ,the rela,tions in contempo;at)1' ~orld whICh.are unaccep~!J~ 'fOr ~he Dr. S.' M: Yusul,IJiniIl', teacher r~~:RadiO::.~rterlI·',,?A1fn"
foundations 01 ~,prosperousJUld, should be ,ba,se~at.Is the',rI(l~ts ,~ther slde,~ a ~ndltIon,for hOlSt- in Kabul, Uhiversity'"FBCulty" ,of, .~:m~l!\\'BpIiOul(rhe·~--e'
develqping eounky. It is -~eir of all natl()ns'tO enJ~Y.- ~cur.tty , 109 the whIte ,flag. . Letters, writes 'in Aliab',. the Fa-' p~~ ~'~':a~t., rl ..:,
duty. to Create "a feeling of con- and ·in~ependenc,~,.:the. ob1Jgati.on ,)t .wou1d,oqf .course, be"q1pte an, cully of LetterS IDag1lZine- far selV~..wi~~:~ ;of.~ ~
deuce-in the: future aII19!l&' "the '. of. non-:mte;fere~~ and .i1~n-Jn- IllUSIOn. to expect success:'#()II1 an Match 11165;, that, teacllers work p~fessi~11 t1wnlerson ·tl~,mter--
In th otest _. terventIon 10 otner countrIes af, eventual roun.d:-~~le. conferen17' only half a day. Being a teacher vIewed is'.engaged. ilL ,,'
'. people ev:~n ~ e n;m, cor ·fairs., ' " :,' . or a ~ore. last~, l~ro_vemE!nt ~n himself, Dr, Ilmin should !mow " '." ". ' .
ners of. the '(lOun~ . as that.~-.. The 'enormo!c1S' ·danger,. which IS !fIe sItuatIon ~. Southea~L '&Ja better than. that; Maybe:. he:llld (6) L COuiI4ittees - compQIE!d"'of'
-the Prime.' MIniSter's :view IS ,: now,threatening the iJitematicinal 'unl~,: t~., legJtunatE:r 'rIght: ()f~ some ~rs,canl get ,itheimwMk tal~~i#cfexpetiencect?'PeoP1i. >
one of ·the main~ 'Of educa- comm!IDitY~ .ali\sr':fr9.l!1!a C!lll~ ,the.Vletnamese arid l>fl.o*!r rJ" dOne ,m.. a: half tmy. blie tlie rest shi:iU1Cl.: bi:'~dJfi.l~ .,t<i;,~~,~
tion. • , tion prevailmg·to. an IDcreasmg .pa1'1an people.s to fre~dom. and of·us certaIh1~ cannot. , sugg~ "'hiIpIOYdiIElltl" in _
ID a country, where a~_qrity ':.extent alIlOQi the faCtors ,co=m- 'lOdpenrl~nce IS recoglllsedi . '. I nave sp,oken of'this matter to v!JrlOuS '. progliuumE!lr:of-' Radfo _
of the popuIa:tion' is stlll1lllte-' 'ed iIi the Pentag9n.that:for~,and ~tens~ed war. _0l?era~ many;t.eaclmrs, have ana~d.JPY. Af~" ,~. :,
'rate- anclcommuilieations are in aggression can still'.be,.a medium whIch a,re already :WIthIn, easy own work~1oac:l ana kiiow , from
. earl ~ of -develop- of international. 'communication. Ofr~l, do ,n~,-as ,yetcshow that • this -and'persol)al'observation. thilt Yester~-s':lsblh' earned' 8R'
a ve:"tt is ~ .the IilliliteJied': The danger,also ,lies· in, self-del,us- Wash~n !,S, 'af least .at, pre- at 'least one hour is reqUirea' to e~jtqpar"cm.: 1he. ~d":'to'Or~
men , ~ e, I 'ion and 'a' very. ri;skY ,coni:eP7 . or s~nt, ~~ any. mor-E! se~lOl1S :co~' prepare' a lecture or laboratory~ and;~!!1':'~p;'0!1r lll:ltiirlii "
few to. -d9 '!Jl t!JeY can 'for. the certain"most Te~ble. poltticill slde~atlon~to a.~~ ·~n the dl-. type 'lesson, and another 'hour.. to to'cope :wIth<~lft!J'bi'creastn!r:-d~
emane1pation and well·~'of: factors ·in -the.. US~th'ilt', the sPI'l;8d rectUm .of pac~catJon: ID . fOl'Im!r reBi:Fand Ilc.orre-ct- papers-; grade, miiI?-!i f~I:., 'rea~ ma~l. :We'
the great maj~ty of):leOlJ1e. , of wat:' in:Nomh.:-Vietiuim'aoes not lndo-Chm&.· It,IS, on·the"~ontrary, keep recordS, and'confer wi~h 'ad~ ~,0l11i~a'few:lIbT'ili1eSi'lt·:said.
We' need ..~ersal ~ucation.- also tend to: tJ:E. exPBDsion of the ~re..pres~le' tliat:acli?!1Is.~. min!Striitors-. Beforenleil;ving t~e' The '~liI?~:.Piilill~~~~.ls·~per­
for ~ A!&'~'We n~,~fOoiL· .military coriflIct thro~out the 109 t~ken 1? theopposite :dir:~tion, u:s~, I spent· .flVe'.' ~Its; . SIX h~W"~~~-~ .~~c. and.
'. sbrlter, elotJdJig aDd, meclic:a1. . _ " tha\'IS away. fr0U!·peace, If;, how- hours a ,day domg n~ary' re- ~~~~d~rn"::t~:c!i~.·Still
facilities fqr .·the . ,natron .We· . '. ,'" ~ . ' ever, the, I~' IS to .. secure- seati:h-'for'one cours,ld'will'leach It:" ~,'JDeet'ti: ever'Un:Tee: -"
neetUe- make evwoDe in,·the, hahds,:,aDd seIfI~Y'lmdert8ke': thrQgh the~~of,an intenstfied here at K'-QbiJI,trrii~tY,·,.Ii:i'~.sP!te"~J!gjle,,!!:,.~ of~.tI1e;~~··~.~ pause'what Is ~11\r.. 'to follow· the IeSarofUefr:~- demoiJstratIOlt..~f.fOl:ce:-more ~a- of ~~ 35 yea!S of·Pr.a~cat:jo~- ~<J~·:tO~~~"3nd.'tefe-
ed :':''''''-''In' "'.- ....,....... '-.. I' Ii«'d " .to,--.-...'.'. .....u_ vourable conditions for the, agg- nalistrc''eYnArIence-''~a'Maste'r's. rence'materl"t.~,. '. .' "v....... .&WI-n::&Auons .n.... ess """'4ers "'UDL·~or:a .,.,...,r > I te ~"-ti 't . -"", ........ ,
. '. . t;.'.. " . re~r_ In a r. n~g~ ons:-,~ •~;, degreerI stlU·fiiidW:~:·to, Orie ~f ,the ouJstaii~ .•~t._
others mi •.for ·the~ ,..apd~'~)O~:~ 6b)ecfIve!y' speakIm; a -ealCula-' keepJabreashoN:levelapwentS ln, lems ':of-\'iIW'tniniii· ,;;'" . P.-r
of.ounllltlbiW asp~tions for; ~Oiily tl1e,t8J!,,~I8Dd,tbe tion5,w~icbi~S both,,· ~0I!8,: arIfi' my: fielci So do:·otner·--teach'ers: t~LPl2bUC:"LW{itf{;{~i~dfp:.
.overall -d-:Velopm~t7~-:an-.at~ m'.n':d canlift,~~m.~con- ~ei'Y r~,',~~' smce..~t· IS If the truth'were-known;.:teachers . t~~lick;gof"mni:lit1O:...iruy or ,-
mosphere of pe~ and tranq~-.., dltfOD of ecoIUliblCei~,to a, Dased,.onwproaching-.the-brmk of wotk'at their 'jobS..iOhger' than ,·bb&ks;'"t~·'eaHoiiidsaid'J c' new.
lllty. . , .. ' Iev.e1 of CG~tiv~:.~. anothe~ w~rld,:war. ' . . most, .. unskill~' Ia~m" RJid, At'~1!e~~~~:~'" 0 " tU8a.-
It falls·,u~ the .e4ucated ,i'hat.Js Why:!k·YoDi&it:bu.re- CO~l(ie~.•all, t~- thin~ sometimes thell' pay'isD.'f,(' Imlch· ttGn8i':~'tare:'requ3g:, t()
.seCtion of the. n,atiOJ! cio meet .-.ecUY . been, exitOriln&' 'the. all pr~ve fac~·m 1h~,' m- better: My.' own work- week! Bve'- mak~:, the.1lf!¥jrles 1DOre':~~_
these chaDenge&. ThJS ..caa·,.be ~-s eidlgbteiled 7yoUth to ·te~ti~al !:ommuniiY-:the,.n~n, rages 50 hours. . .tiJe.'·~d~"eftrclent';ln tneli"
accomplished ,If iDember1r f' dedltate it8eH· to'·ihe sem - Of aligned, world; every. SOCialiSt David ~'WriRJrt;~MJ, , waPk. ~ 'lliih;d1i()tlif::( said 'tin '
" , ' _.
0
" ,ee country:: and ,other democratic Professor 'of''JoumaU8m fIinds9nUit' be:'ptOVlCleCl f . a '.' _.
this impo~~,mlnodtY 'IGIn" the nation.. ' force~oulder great res'Ponsibi- Kabul University. ' purchaSe Of new boob. or the :-
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Max. +15°C, MinImum IOC..
Sun setS'tOday at 6.24 P.m.
Sun rises tomorrow. at 5.47 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
YOLo IV, NO. 15
WASHINGTON, April 7, (Reu-
ter). president Joh11Son on Mon-
clay, sent to Congress pro~d
new legislation for U.S. wheat,
food grains, rice and. wall grow-
ing as well as proposals to take
farm land out of production.
The .legislative proposals' were
expected to result in a saving to
the federal governmen,4 -through
price suppOrt programmes for the





KABUL, April 7.....:..The High
Court has upheld .the appellate
court's verdict on Nasrullah and
Dawran who· were tried for mur-
dering two German tourists in
Siah Dara in the province of
Bada)thshan eight months ago.
Nasrullah was condCmned to
dea'th and Dawran to 20 years'
imprisonment b.y the appellate
coUrt,
The High Court's verdict is yet
to be approved by IDs Majesty the
. KiI!g, said If member of Attorney-
General's office. The law provides
for the death penal~ to be a~
proved by His Majesty the KiiIg
before a convict is execI.Icted.
The German tourists, ,who had
gone to BadakhShan for moun-
tainee~ had employed Nasrul-
lah and lJaWran as porters. Nas-
rullah who had a gun, is alleged
to have shot down one of the
to.urists named Valtras. Both
poTters are then allegec( to have
stoned .and beat the other tourist
Irvin Angel to death. The prelimi-
nary court had given Nasrollah
20. years .and. Dawrim 18 years.
The representative of attorney
general who prosecuted the caSe
was not -satisfied with the courfs
verdict he' took the case to the
court of appeals. The Appellate
Court riiled Nasrullah's guilt
heavier as he had killed a man on
his ·own and he was given the
penalty of death. Dawran:who as-
sisted Nasrullah in committing the
other murder was given 20 years
m prison:
D~.Yousuf Urges Judges.T0,' .
'..Discharge .Duti.~ Fa~~funy,
, . KANDAHAR, April.7.-,
pRIME Minister Dr. Mohammad YouSUf told Judges .of Kan-
dahar 'Province that they should equip th~selveswith all'
qualificat~ons demanded by a Court of Justice. Be urged the
woluswals to try to solve. the nation's problems and be coop,era-
tive and frie~aly with the people.
The Prime Minister received the cess in their careers.
judges and woluswals of Kandlibar On behalf of his colleagues Au-
Provin,c'e at the governor's office wrang Zaib, .Woluswal of Arghan-.
yesterday. He said the- part play- dab assured the' Prime Minister
ed by the Judges is important be-, that they "would make ·every ef-
, cause they pass "judgment upon fort to carry out their duties ho-
.very vital and sensitive affairs of r.estly and efficiently. . ,c .
the people. Prejudiced judg- The Prime Minister yestel'day "
ment by this section 6I the com- afternoon inspected the TurnaI!:
munity will adversely affect the project, 27 kilpmetre? West of' .
people. 'Kandahar, and instructed. the. go-
A society 'should be afraid vernors of Kandanar and Hel-',.·
of the tinie when its members lose mand Provinces to arrange for'· .. '
confidence in the Judiciary. A settlement of peOple in. the areas
court is the final source of justice. being brought under irrigation.
'The Prime Minister told the He also visited the . Kandahar.
woluswals that they should de- International Airport and instrue-
monstrate the gov.ernment's desii-e ted the authorities concerned to'
_to establishing strong ties with take measures to landscape areas
'the people. Woluswals who have 'around the airport. .
a great.number ot educated pea.;
~~~~~l~stt~Z:e:f~u~dd~~~~ Tannery, Textile .,.~ .. "': -. <; 'c' .:_ -.-.. '. <" "/', : ~..' -:~?". _', -,.
ically.. If· causes deep regret and ' 'A student of-:-.&he· Z.ir!:-buna Ana rirls' :Lyeee m: Karir1abai._ ,preSents 'an address 'of :Wel~~. . ' .~~:fu~ ili:~i:sP~ri~o:d' ;~~ Factory Planned' com~ to·~e~r :~'.,M~IJ3I~ryad· Y~nSU!~ 'wnen_ ':~. visited ~he~L~~.o~ !W~Y~'" .~ .-_ .'
~:t:ol~iliti:rJ;~en~~:She: For Kandahar ' 'B~(",,~oI4.F~es:': .;'. ' D,~~~ahiY:As((s.·Peop'~,T~.'~~: " -'.
:~~:at:::u7'i:~:UPt~~:' of~~~~:i;;~'X:; . wiisdi\To,:Mi$s<~ '. {i.et~.S,rna·~~poi·V~cci~~ti~n~~; ~:., '.'
Justice of the Kandahar Court bel' of Kandahar businessmen to . " , KABUL A riJ. 7' ,
confessed that the burden which ~~~~h~=~e~~a~d aM:~- . B~~g.e.}.-D..eb~te .' -:.: ·It-i..,a,~.'~.~. ge'~n W.orld ~_e,~~thpay' br.~tast oye;..R.;.:mO~At- ~" x--
the judges shouldered is very hea- --.. 'last ht D Abdul.Zahir De t ~ """.~.-
vy and wiShed his' colleagues sue- Minister of Mines and Industries 'LONDON" April 7; - (Reuter.},....:.. .:., _ . gha~l1st.~ mg'~... . '. , pu, Y: x:n~,e 1.'lill1:>· .-, ".-'
said yesterday hiS. MiniStrY Prime ·'Minister 'Haz:.old . WilSon; .'. ter and ·Miirlster of ru~lic..BeaIthi qrged tl;te ,~ple t~ _, ~~t .. . , -
would now take measures to com· coiIfuied'to'bed'with a' heaVy; fe:.:.·, tbemseIv~ yaccinated .agirlDSt-Smallppx: : ': _ -," '<~, .. _, :",
plete the, preliminary studies and verish colc(·missed i cabinet meE? ' 'World":II~alth,Dayibe said rep-' th~ p:eople'will b'e raisean •. " ~ ' ...- " .': .• ','
plans of the factories. nng yesterday before- the' annual -"'resents the. idea 'not. only o~era- .- ·The ,Kabul MIinicipal· Corpora~, 0
ACCQrding to an 'economic and pu~et announcemenL yesterday 'aica,tion·of'diseaS.es- but of.....com- !i6i:t ,arid the' Ministty',af,Educa-'
technical cooperation agreement afternoon.' ,- ., .. , plete· mental, physicaI.and· siicial tion'helu special fuiictions.to-mark--
sign.ed between the governments . _ '. " " .... :health.- 'Tiii!; fs the 'aim'we, ;are· Worfd Health Day.:.- - .>
of Afghanistan and Yugoslavia' But lIEf will gii to' the House of. struggliiig to achieve. .~ .'_.. ." "". -.
the Yugoslav government Will. Commons':"' for- 15- minufes during' . The World, Healtli' lligaIusatfon ·'-Dr~,Aiiz Seraj in a.speecli SAid " ,._
h~lp Afghanistan in Setting ,up the aftenioon .to answer q?estions; ~ascqonewell in: deciding' to ii~ at:the Xa~ul:Cinema, tliis mom- ...
hide processing factories. on his 't!ilkS ?riUi Presiden~" de spec!al'attentioli ~o S!Jlalipox' this ing:-that:.~,OO9students in- Kabul's ' ..... ~ '.
Masa said that' there' was a' Gaulle in Paris, retuz:ning to bed year: "We appreciate·This decis-. schools and, university, bave,bee:D',,:> ' ..
pOliSiblity of investing. the cl\Piflil afterwardS." :... ' : I ion",'Dr.. 'Zahir 'said,~"bellau5e W~ inoculated agaiiIst 'SII!iiliPE1xc thlJs-,-", '. <
of KandahaJ; b\lsinessmen in tim- . .Iiave,·I;lOt· so far succeeded fu pre- 'one~ of' tp~ city's popufation ' _'.
nery projects. : '_ vent~g this_disease". - ,':.:, " ·has a, four-year imm~ty against- .: ,'.. ~ ..
Referring to the establishment ,Pc:i.kh'hinistanC f.," , " .' , the. dIsease. - .". ,"- ..~, .
of industries to prOduce' consunier . "'.~' , . Dr::zahir said tbat no' suc~essfu1 c' ?rQf.· Asghar, ,M'ayoI' of Kabul;
goods Masa said buinessmen can F d' F ' J ". - remedY,lIas 'been diScovered ,=,"lor ,in a speech at, the ·Park.· Cinema.~ither take the responsibility of ree' rom QI .-- ><. this:..iifseaSe.; Th.e· only.' posSiDl~ 'enumerateef the impqttance' of ,
full investment in these factories . .' - . ~. _.: " 0'. "way to prevent smal1pQX is. healt~ in· the people's well:I:ie~ _.', -:'
or ask the state to Share- this KABUL, April 1.-ReportS from lthrough vaccination. -:.. and in. 'the countrY's achiev-eIneilts.-
task with them. If th.ey want to PeSha,war., central OcciIpied'Palili:, He. appeal~ to all to cci@erat.e ,He~·sai.d e-veiy-ye"ar inillions .. of.'
Implement these projects with the tl!Ilistan, '~ote that Will Moham-. with the- M"mistry oi'Public Health wor~g hours are' lost'" duf. to
help of foreign investors they mad Khan' Jarn,ejl, wh~ was put, in 'the,campaign againSt- smallpqx ilIoesses. - SiJme aiseases are' lllO."
shotild do it through state. consu- 'in jail.beca\fSe Q! his'natio~alistic ' ~;The,lI4inisttY, ot-Health liopeg";- xet unavoidable but- smallpoit"·jS--
Iation. activities, ha'screcently : been ,r~- he declared, "that J,Uldez: ·the gui~- 'liot one-of: them.' '; ~. ..-... . "-
The Minister is accompanying leased,'due to';s\ttious illnesS. '.,A" dar..ce of His Mare~i<the,Kj'pg'"~d. . . ". o. • ~
the Prime Ministet' in his tour of large ~llDibez:,'ot.his friends :'VEtDt- 'with the,help,onhe,n~t,ion~'gov:, 'The people 'mUst ,have everY.'·.
Kandahar province. \ to "receive the .Khan, but :th~ 1l~- ernmen! ,and· cooper.ation .qf.those- QPPo~unity .-sil.feguar~g-· their'
Now that cotton production has son guards did~Ilot alloW' th~ to working in. .the .!Iela of· prevelltive .health and liow that'sinaI!pox vac-- __
been increased in the western part see him. '. z:nediciiIe .~he health StandardS of cine',and fnn'oculators are avail:.c'
of the country around Herat and :' . . able readily ;they- shou1d-: avaH '"~e~m:e~e t~:~or~ abe~~l~~ Agre.'~.·e.:·,n,·e.~ ~tJ'b~·S(;·rYe~,I(G~."~f th~~~;;;~;;. ~~~~~~ity~~t- ,
there, Masa noted, . ..' . "1:., yearSd~ch as cholera, ty~
of~~~:;~~~~f~e:-a:h:s~~~~ TO'Herci~"~'ig liway,S·ig!t~d:.·~ , :.:.~.:~ .... =~ .~~~~: ;~~e~:S~'b~
at 1,500 tons in Herat and 500 tons' . ' .. '.r .. ~. .": .... ·KABUL; A.prit~7.;"~:" we sUcceeaed in controUing theSe: '
in Helinand.. 'A"N' ~eemenf'for _sutv~yiJlg,,!he ~ns~ction-:- of,. a hii!JW3Y.-~. ~ases. wiijI ili:. help ,Of .~ arid ' .
Masa ho~d that the. proposed . between Kabul and B~~t VIa !laza1'3Jat w~'-sipetl,yester-' 'Wlth understandmg o~ the p<Ifl,of ,.' ,~-
textile pl:ojeet would help' meet day by 'GlIousuddiil,M~~Dep~Minister of Publfc~W-orks- . the'.~p~ an~ ·th~ di~~.nce-::.an.d <"
t!).e need' of Kandahar province ". ~ . .•..3·, . , ' , • " dedication· of doctOl's 'ana health" . -
for textile goods.' . ' anil SIX~n Hep~~g, ~Id~nt Rep~tatiJe anll"Chief of, workers.' .', '.' . _~.:
The wealthy people of the' the Tec~cal ~ce Bo~ril and,U~.-S~FW1dm-Aj-_ .' ~ "
country can playa majo!: role in ghanistan, . .,' ~ ..... ," , -', "';::' -- ..0 _,:, f -~ 'F' 11le..mayor. urged those. present· - ,
solving the economic problems of- According -:,to this ','~eem€nt':sUrvey Will take one ye8:t' and 'the ,to-' cooperate'with 'the MiniStiY.' or" ~
the nation. Afghan~stan should work on;' the "preliminary' SUl'Vl!y final', suiviy. will- last for:"" .tWo·· Health iil sending their- cliildren
make eveI:y effort fo produce ot the, highway :Will statt 506n.-; years: The project will' cost 'more: for inoculation.' ,-, :'. .' ~
within the countq> primary' con- " The new highway':wiI1-~e'as,_than 945,00{) do~., The" Afghan. 'Dr." Asef' Fa'kiri, 'Pr~sident of·' - '.
summer goods which are used bY~ part otthe Asian. Highway which: .government is I'equirEid to'provide Hie Health" Department . Of: .the _ "
a majority of the pepple, Masa'connectS' SingaWI:e..to 'IstiliiIJuf '. 134,54{i .dolll!l's and the ,remaining. Municipai· C9rporation: alscr . de- . " '.'
stressed. Matin said ~Q. coUrses-.Will. be Sll;OOO dollar!; Will be. coIifiiouted livered a speec11 at. 'the .,P~.k Ci-
Masa said investment in heavy 'studied and surveYed for me new by'the U.N;'special fund:", _' . nema.. .
industry was the responsibilitY highway:' '-one going' through' c.. ' _ : .~', . ' '., . He saId although smallPox 'vic-
of the state. ~e wealthy elem-. ~abul; Jl4.aidll-Il, one; Pa,ss;-Bsi-{lf- Malin sai(;Lthe-ex15ting1iigliWa)" ,ciII~ was ml!de 16Q yearscago-tl!ere
ents should IIl-vest short-term .yan, Ban,di 4tnir, . Panjaf);'Lal gojJ!g, to, JI~at ·via: Gna~L.and are- still 100,000 cases.of_·smallpox.: .'
projects where there is less dan-. Chisht; 0&, and Her,!it. aiid'the, Kandanar: is-lOW kilometres._Tlie--each'·Year.· ,-. ' ' ~. '~." .':
ger,of loss. , other from Kabul to .!feraf"by .'new highway. is "~ed',to cut·· A large t'.umber. of students· imd
. IndUlStrial investment shotild M~dan: Onei Pass:'. MUla .Y~kub, the distance :bY'"300 'kilometres. :residents of Xabul.attebded= the·
not mean investors quif their pro- Pass, Lal; Cliisht ,and Obe,: :',' the liaison 'director of'fore!gil.aid -ceremonies'at the· Park· and Ka-
sent crafts and inv.est all their ca- .. The highway.,will.:De-cOnstruCted .at the,'MIDjstly'o{"Planning"and JiUl Cinem,lls. ',' . ' . "'" .
pitals in t~e proPQSed projects. -on the.fo!l!e wliicli wQves,to be, ..AsSistant .Resident representative .. : '. ''- . ,'.: . . ,',
Side by side with these projects' most favourable. "" . ~ -=-: ,~; ..of the United Natio~'in Kabil!' CARE -'MEDICO' difujbuted
traders and landlored.should con- ·rne surveY.;~·,J)~e:conipleted were"aISo preSeti(wnen the'agr~ some .:l,OOOJj~·.af ~ap to,Scl1ooL-
tinue their trade- and fatining. in two staseS. ~The ,'~el;minary Inent.~as,s~~d;.. ~ -:.-' ': ,: . ~. chi1di~, .-': . ". , " " .' .



































At 2-30,'5,.30, '10 p.m. Italian
filIi\ FAIBLES 'FEMMES with
'Dari trallSlation: '
KABUL' CINEMA: .
At 1-3O~p.m. musiCal American
film., -.... . ,
.BEHZAD CINEMA:
At.."2, '4-30,. 6-30 p.m. American
film.'. '
ZAINEB CINEMA: .
At 2,-4, 6 p.m: ~erican :film.
'.
..
Diana Hair Dressing 50:'01,
n..~OUd1Y, announces that iii ·order 10. serve the' intereSt f l~
..........mers It Will remllfn open throu h t th .' 0 ""-
day holiday. DIANA Balr Sal Ka g, on e fQl'th"Cl9";'ing'four






, . , - -UNITED NATIONS, April 6, (AP).-
SECRETARY-General U T.li:Uit opened the first meetiq of the '
. U.N. Couference. of the Trade and Development Board
,Monday with a p~ction it woilld widen the scope of co-
operation in the United Nations.
~bassador'Syeli. .A:mjad Ali -of last spring-favoured having the
Pakistan. former President of the secretariat in Geneva
.U.N. Economic and. SOcial Council The conference Secretary-GeIie-
a~u. former Pakistan, ~inance ral Prebisch of Argentina, pointea
Minis.ter, was chosen .unaIlIIIfoUsly out that I!.O decision has been
as ~he ~Ctard's . Pr~ident. He is made- on the subject. '.
Pakistans Perz;nanent ~presenta-· Sitting beside: A,li, he said: "The
tIve. to tlie Umted: NatlollS., board may make a recommenda-
Fifty-five n~tions were elected tion to the General ASSemblY and
to ~ bo~d 10 Geneya last spr- on the basis of that reconu:iu!I1da-
mg, mcludiJ;lg. hidone5!a. But ~t tion we would take some action
coun~I:y'has s~ce left the. UD:1ted . on the secretariat level"- even be-
,NatIons, an.d 15 not attending the fore the Assembly conveneS Sep-
board meeting.. tember.
. In opening the ~on, Thant Preblsch said the Secretariat
told. the Boarli that It ~~.d s:t Un- was "~?solutely neutral on thiS
por.tant part In mtegratlJ!,g mter- matter and was prepared to work
natIOnal trade\ and finanCing the wherever the govermnents
two s1:lbstantial veliicles of dev~ thought best but he added that a
lo£men'f " - Icompromise plan to split the
The conier~D,Ce ·on. Trade and Secretariat between New' YorkDevelo~~ent IS th!15 a positive and Geneva was "far from being
e.xPress10n of·, the concept whe~ the ideal solution."
1:>Y the. task of lhain~iniDg the The United States is Imown to
~ce 15 no lo~er Viewed solely favour having the secretariat in
~ ~~ of politi~ events. but is New York and the Soviet Union~dIV1S.IOly linked to· the achiev!'". to favour haviI).g it in Geneva.
~en.~ of a better sU!Ddard ?f ~- The .President said developiI!i
mg m all Parts of our shrinking countnes did not wan,t tQ ban
WC?rld.. the General Agreement on'TariffSGov~rnmellts.~ PE:OPles ex- and Trade (GATr> from discUss-
peet .this new ma~ez:y to ~ake ing questiollS also being- discussed
definite. progress JJl' achieving by the Wildd Trade COnferenceJ
these ~..I am confiden.t that but "we also feel there should be
yoU WIll seIZe every: opportunitY no duplication" of"""sfudy commit-
to. move forward, and that you t:ees beetween the.two. . .
will.~boUI' most constructively to •~ring to reality these. goals". . --'::-""~-. .
....
WEST BERLIN, April 6, .(&u-
ter}.-, Traffic statted flowing
along !pe autobahn linking West
Berlin with West Germany yes..
~day after a five-hour standstill
unposed by East Germany.
The new President of the Board
said the larger part of, the secre-
·tariat of the W.orld Trade Con-
ference w.ould 'be in Geneva and
Part would be in' New York.
Amjad Ali gave that' .view at' a
news coiUerence h'eld after the
board elected hUn to ine 'presi-
dency on. starting its first, three-
week sessIOn. .
He said the developing'countries
at the first U.N. Conference on












In hIS address of· welcome Gen.
:SaId expressed his satIsfactIOn
over tne attention paid by.the gov-
ernment lo strengtherylng' :the
a:H~Y·
The receptIon was attended by
the Governor of Kandahar' milt-
. . ,






~E~u~at~ To Develop Co~ntrYI Dr. Yousuf Asks
N~t;,Fil~ Government-'Posts, Kandahar .Traders
Pri~e ~~nister 'y~us·,.f Says To Invest More
.KABU~, April.6.-';The ··mteg, . .... U''''''Tr>4U4,V April 6.- .
ty of Aih' auuu'~...·KANDAHAR, April 6.-Prinie
n g an soil ana the .pre- pRIME .Minister Dr. Mo!'ammad Yousuf addresSing a large' M'
.servation of Afghanistan's inde-. number of. students S31d,tha.t he was m' favour of a basic inister Dr. Mohammad YoUS\lfpeiIdence are of prime Importance ' told traders of Kandahar yesth-:·
to the governm~nt and 'We have al1 c.bange in the cou~try's system of edUcatiOll;' Be Jrisbect eduea- d~y that the government had pro-
w'ays tJ;ied to further strengthen. tiO~,:~d the intelli~en~ to be remenibered iii history as, Vlded necessary facilities to elll-
and mobilise the 'roy-al army", fouDders' of the new Afgha.niStaJL o. courage private investment. He
saId Prime Minister Dr. Moham- ':The Prime Minl~ter,' who -once' been able to. embody in our COIlS- invited the. traders to response 'to
mad Yousuf at a receptIon . held' thhin1Sel,f. work~ .as a t~cherl said titution values wliich' guarantees thiS challeIl8e. -
In his honour last mght ,ey Kah-' at:t~e educ1!tIonal sy§tem snould the dignity of man an.d that" we In reply a number of Kandllhar
dahar's ~miIita!y Commandant: now aIm 'lit ed t' Child . businessmen, proposed the. estab-
.1"' M h d h '. uca mg ren m are going to uphold these values lishment of a '''xtl'le ml'II and a
",en. 0 amma Said - suc a manner as to meet the is a great change." '"ov~rall ~eeds qf the.country. The Prin:le Minister said he ' tannery. ,'~~ past, 'he s.allt, the main fully' believ-ed that tbe peomle of The Prime' Mitllster instructed
obJ ct f ed ~ Mohammad Hussain Masa Minis-
e IV~ 0 ur;atIOn ,was to. fill :A!'ghanistan were capable of tak- ter of Mines and Industries,' to
,goven:ment posts WIth tramed mg.Ieadership in .their own h<}Ilds. akeI!1pl()~ees.,'But today.. the lasj! of MISS Kamar, a .12th .grade stu- t e immediate act.ion to prQvideedu~ti0E was to build a new Af- dent of" Zarghuna AiJ.a Girls' ·n.ecessary help and facilities to theghan~taii. , '. . Scliool, speakil;Ig;on behalf of girl traders for this purpose. .'~ducafi~n should ~11fI a.f moraE- students of Kandaliar' province, . In a speech at a reception givent~ an.d hones!y. It Is'regrettab~e, said that they acqUired knowr""ne in his honour by the Kandahar
he 5aId ,that ~ some sChools tea, to serve !heir.natlOn and that th:y Chamber of Commerce the~r~.take :hnbes to promote stu- fully supported all'the activities Prime Minister said the govern-
dents to .hjgher.· d.asses. of the 'govemment., . ment planned to set up an indus-B ~~ St' ;Th Pririi M tnal ba!!.k and extend -credits torOilUway ars. ~ .' e'.. e. l1us~e.r_ said the de- Hedayattullah. Hedayat, a stu- Investors on easY'terms. The eeo-
velo?mE;n,t of a ~;!bpn demandsIdel'.t of Ahmad Shah Baba Lycee, nomic policy 1Jf the government
R'" Fu' d F' contInuo.us effo!ts on the. part r.f on bclialf' of the schoolboys of .alse n s or' the people. I~ IS o,ur dl;Ity too mak~' Kandahar province, expressed "'"a- auns at encoUl;aging and support-
a ~ood start m o.raer to ·ormg Into ntnde over the fundamental soc"·I.'a'. Ing private investors.R" hts W'k . b to t bl d d One- of the main causes respon-. Ig " or, ers . -. emg a. com r.a .e a~ ecent changes :introquced' by the govern- ?imble f6r the.present rise in the
,society. . . . , .' ment of Prime Minister' Dr. MOh-
NEW YORK, April '6, (Reule'r') He saId: "We have>started 50- ammad' Yousuf .:After rae' t' r~te. ~f exchange. and P1e infla-
-Sir John Glelgud Maur'ice Che- cial refocns peacefully' under the Ihe values embodied .in t~ 0 tlOnary trend was Import of goods
valier and many Atnerican 'stars' wise leadership'Qf His '. Majesty cop..stitution of Afgh~n;~t eHndew todmeet the 'COuntry's needS. Inth Kin . I : th ' . , h ~ an e a- , ot' er to put an end to' this state
appeared on Monday night in 'a . e . g. !1 0 er countnes .t e yat said prosperity and a higher f <iff' .. •
fundora-ising perfo~ance' called' 'lI',~l~slo~ of such yalues as are em- livmg' standard depenaed an co- 0 d :I:S It 15n~ .to ~t up
"Broadway Answ~rs Sekna". -bodIed In Afghanistan's ne\!.. cons- operatlo~ .amo ",' I! t' f In us nes to supp..,.. ~he pnm;u-y
titution. has, led to hloodshed:' tne. 'pea Ie. ng. a ~ec 10n,s 0 com~od.Ihes needed by'the pub-
The show., a protest at po{jce ,"Tp.e meTe fat:t thal' We have Befor~ the students'. meeting- ~~pa~=:U-~i:~=:1S~~~~Cti~~
actions agailist .civl1 r:ights. sup- , . . t~e PrIme MWlster vIslte~ the stepped, up and imports of
. porters in Alabama, raised about Dr ,Yousuf:Visits bcfiool of MechaniCS of Kan- luxury goods stopped.--
150,000 .dolliits ,for cit'jl rights oro' . " .' I, • . ' dahar ~'here .177 students are en- Businessmen, he said, can play
gamsatIOns and families of the' G" I "S h" II rolleil. . a major role in building up the
Rev. James Reeb'and James .Tac, Ir S coon" The pnnclpal Df the. schoo~ c-ountry and eliminating povertY
kson who were killed during the > Mohammad, Belal, said the school by investing their capital in. pro-
demonstrations. '. '.~, Kandahar: Provin.ce had been set up WIth help from ductive enterprises.
UNESCO, the govetnme!'lt of the The Prime Minister said tradersFeder~1 .Republic,of Germany and should not en"age in smuggling




Bendara "IS halfway < •between
.Albertville, capital of North Ka-
fanga, .and FiZl,. an insurgent.
s~ronghdld :in ~entral Kivu pro-
vmce on LaKe Tangan,yika .
Dr Martin Luther King, who'. KANDAHAR. A rll
lea the mass· march from S~lma ,Jl 6.-Prime
to Montgomery, was in th~ ilud.. ~inister Dr. Mohammad 'Yousuf'
lence aQd among the stars ' II ere visited the' Zarghuna Ana Lycee
J k B yesterday. The Lycee ihe onJ.y
ac enny:, Sammy Davis Jr.. high scHool for girls i~ the Kiw~'\'Ictor Borge, Harry : Belafunle
. and ElI Wallach . dahar pr-ovlnce. has 800 students
on its rolls, and its firs~ graduates
will c-ome out ibis .year.·
The 12th grade students told
the Prune MiiIister:that they wish:
ed . to go in ror' liigher education
at the university level. The Prime
MiniSter in :reply .said that he
w~uld ttY his 'b"est" to provide the
necessary faC'ilities.
. The Ministry of E·ducanQD., he
addeo; planned to 'have a dermi-
KABUL. April 6.-A report· t~ry,at Kabul University .for pro-
from 'Peshawar, central depen-. vmcIal women graduates to con-
dent Pakhtunist-an. says that a ,tinue their studiesc .'
group of natlOnaEsts. from mde- 'I'~e Prime Minister said the go,
penden,t M?mand Kandaw attack- . ,vernment wjIl do ,!H it can to help
ed ·a "PakistanI military post' at Aiglian. womep,occupy their' right-
Kandaw and inflIcted considerable ful place in society.'. .' .
damage -. 'rh~ Prime Minister e~resseQ
, pleas1?'e ov~r the increasing inte-
Another report says that In- rest taken by the' people :in girls'
SP!te- Df the PakIstan government~s education. He appe!lled to the girl
warn}ng to people 'not to' partIci, stud~nts to be aware of ,the heavy
pate In any ,public' gatherings. responsibility .they had' to Shoul-
Ajma! !9latak' attended a Dublic der, It .was for them to ttain the
meeting held-at the tomb of R:Jh, new generatfon.:<.. '
man Baba and reCIted a natIen- Referring to the imPortance -of
",liStlC poem. ' . nursing the Prime ,Minister told
th~ stuiie.nts that" nursmg ·was-a
sUltaple apd respectable' field for
women. ' .
A ·12th grade' student addre5sin~
the Prime'Minister said" Your
i~teuec!?al'abjlities and the ser-
VIces ,you have. rendered' as the
Prime MIrnster of ·the country are
fully appr-eciated· in educational
, . 'cirdes". .' .
LEOPOLDVILLE
E
, , :",-pril '6, ,The P~ime Minister later ins-
(Reuter) .-Four uropeans and pected the· school' -11 di aft
four ·Congolese g-overnment sol- rooin wh , ..5 an cr
diers':vere killed in an' insurgent eli. dispr:re.~brOI~ery ~ork was
attack on ·.tJ.1e tOwn of Benaara, some"clas~~s .e: a 0 1!!spected
about 60 miles north of . Albert- .
. ville, according to radio reports 'ADEu ----'~- ,y te da "; 6. (Reuter}.-:'-Seven Ye-
. es r y. . •. ' meni republit:aiIs_yesterday made
, . an appeal to President Nasser of
The reports 5aId three, other. the United Arab Republic, Kin
Congolese .and . one Eur~Pean' Relsal of Saud!. -Arabia an~ th~
were wounded !Do th atta.c~ .on Secret31'y-General, of the Arab
Sunday. They dIa not mdicate. League"to help .bring peace to the'
whether the Em:opean 'casualties 'Yemen. . ' .
were mercenaries. In, a, caple, publishe<i 'yesterday,
to the Arab leaders, ,they said the
assassination)ai;t week of the for-
mer Yemeni, Deputy Premier Qa-
dhi Mohammad Mahmoud" al Zu-
beiil '.clearly .showed "the utter
chos" .preva~g ,in the 'Yemen.
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